
Dear Teachers, 
 
The Hawthorne PAC is organizing a Read-A-Thon 
                                that will run March 3rd through March 7th. 
 

Theme Days: 
Monday:  Dress-As-Your-Favorite-Book-Character Day 
Tuesday:  Read-A-Shirt Day, wear a shirt that has writing on it, or pin on a saying 
Wednesday:  Donate-A-Book(s) Day 
Thursday:  Wear-Pink-Or-Red Day (to show your love for books) 
Friday: PJ Day, bring you favorite bedtime story 
 

Prizes:  Each day there will be a prize for every student (i.e. pencil or eraser).  A bag for each 

class will be in the office with your division number on it.  Please pick it up or send a student 
runner to get it and distribute the prizes to each student.  All students who participate in the 
read-a-thon pledge collection, and return their pledge sheet form and pledge money by March 
10th, 2014, will have their names entered into a draw for a chance to win one of five prizes. 
 

Pledges:  Please collect money and pledge forms in the envelope provided.  A PAC member 

will come around on Monday, March 10th to collect them.  If you get pledges handed in prior to 
March 10th and would like to hand them in, please give to Mrs. Page or send me an email and 
I can come around to pick it up. 
 

Please note that it is not necessary to record student names. 
     … and … if money trickles in after the due date, please don’t turn it away!  
 

Thank you for supporting the Read-A-Thon 
and our efforts towards raising funds for Hawthorne. 

                   ~Hawthorne PAC 
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Questions?  Contact:  Leanne Pryce Lpryce@telus.net or 604.946.5279 
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